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,f. Explanatory_ggmorjqlUg
1. tlithin the fra.mework cf the second. inetalment of
9, 00O tonnes of the skimmed I,,rlk po'ader food' aid ,
progranxne for 19?6r the Coun' i1 d.ecided on 27 July't
to create a special reserve of 10 000 t for the
norFgovcrnmental organtz, i,inns (lCOs), to be
, delivered fob plus a flal-rate contribution of
, 80 urar/li
ard
to lnclude in the general reserve of I 2OO t an
add.itlonal guantity of 2 0O0 t for theee organizatlong"
The flat-rate contribution for these quantities could, be
within a rangp of 80 td 170 ,t.a./t. It was stiprlated
however that these 2 000 adclitiol:al tonnes could. only
be released, fo1lowin6 a review at expert level, if the
NG0e took over the 10 000 t by the end. of 1976,
2. At the same tlme, the Council decided that the
procedr:re for implementing this aid would, be establlshed.
at a later date.
Contacts between the Commission ard the N@s, which
began in March ard In the course of which the Comiesion
asked, the llCOs to draw up a programme for 10 000 t, have
continued in ord.er to dettle ulth the NC0s the two main
points involved ln implementatlon, namely:
the allocation of the quantities between the N00e
and between the,countries of destinationl
elnce there ie a large numt':r of NGOs, a negotlatlon
procodure anC. settling thr eelection criteria and.
selection procedure ena,i:ii.ng the Com'nunity to avoid
having to deal with a multipLlclty of organizationso
1
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Despite requests from the Comroission Elnce April, thc
poeitlan gf ths N0os on theEe two polnto wap qnly
finalised flve months later, at the erd of Septenber.['his explains the del4y in transmitttng thie communicatlon.
IIr The CourmlsSionrs prooo'sal.P
1. Allocation and procech:ree rclating to the lO 00O t
As a result of diecusslons between the NGOg and the
Comnlssion, the letter has proposed the follorlng allocatlon:
1.
lt
3.
4.
Cafitgs . a. a...a aa........ r... a. a.a. o.
The Wor1d. Council of Chrrrches(WCc) .. . .. .......... o ..... ...... ...
Oxfa^o . a r a o a.. a aa aa.l a a a. o. a a. a......o
Reserve for tlOther NGOer........'.....
?500!
488 t
1 215 ,r
7nr
Regarding thc choice of reciplent countries, the Commisgion
proposea the Ilst of oolmtrlee ln Anner I (colu.rnn 1) be 
,
accepted.
It also proposes that the regional and country amonnts for
each NGO be adopted.. It considers, however, that the
country amormtg should be regard.ed. only-as lndicative
figures, so that the Commission hae the posslbillty,
like other lnternatlonal organizations, of transferrlng
the quantity for one cou.ntry to another country on theliot (column 1 of Annex I) withln the regional amount
fixed for the NGO in queetlonl.
1
'However see thc exceptlqn ln footnote 1 to armexee r and rr. t'
* 3-
As can be Eeen from the airnox, the aitl riII 6p nostly to the African
corurtrles; ln partlcular Ethiopia, and in the eecond place to the
Asian cowrtries, especiaS-Iy Ir,cl;a. In the majority of caBes, the
aid is intendecl for free dieiribution to the need'y (ghildrent pregnant
Homen, nureing mothers, old people); in three-ceoear the aid is
intenied partiy for free diatribution antt partly for development
pro5gcte (fooalfor-tJork) r md irr ons case for a development pro ject
onlyz. I
The reserve of 797 t is lntendecl for NGos other than
World Council of Churchee, arC Oxfan, Howeverl it
available for poseible use by these three organizationgt
if it ia found that between now and the adoption of the
rnilk powd.er food eid pfogramme theee quantitiee have not
by thl other NGOg. The Comnieeion would. be authorized.
the allocation of the 797 f.
Caritae, the
ehould be
especially
nert 6kimrtecl
been used
to decide on
Although the 10 OOO t rrill not be d,elivered before the entl of 1tJ6,
the Commiseion intends to allocate the 2 qOO additional tonnes to
Carltas and. the llorld Council of CnurchesJ, since these two
organizatione have givOn aEsurances that they will take over the
pr]ducts very Bhortiy after the Counoilre d.ecieion and the relevant
offioial letter hae beon aent by the Comnisslon (Caritaet at the
latest sil HeekE after the deoieion antl d.iepatch of the letter).
lsenegal z ZJo
India: 1 0O0
ht srlrr.d.on
t (caritas) I Iemen (l.n) t 180 t (cerftag) It (Caritas).'
1OO t (Caritae).
3o*f* hae not been put forward., elnce lte reguoet has boen entirely
met uith the 10 @0 tr
" Z. Allocation, procedlrrge and flat-rate contribution in rj:epect gq
the 2 OOO t
-4'
As e fsEu1t of itlgcueelone.between thoEe [@e sntl the Commieslonl
the Corulleslon propoges the followlng allooatlont
Garltag o. ..... .
lltre World Counoil of
Churohee (wcc)
llhe Conmieeion aleo propoees to rrndertaket
procedure for the allocatlon of the 10 00O
region and. by cotuttry requeeted by Caritae
of Churches (eee Annex ff).
The aid., uhich is eseenttally centred on the Afrtcan coruttries, ls
intended for free dietributlon to the neeily (chtldren, pregnani
women, ntrsing motheral oId people),
It wae euggostetl the flat-rate oontribution towards the coet
transporting the 2 OOO t coulct oome within a range of 80 to
1?O u. a./1, the anonnt to be established by reference nainly
the abtual cost of traneport to be borne by the NGOs.
1r
2.
1?15t
285 +
in aooord.ance with the
t, the distribution bY
and the Wor1d Corrncil
of
to
On the basie of lnformation transmitted. by Caritae ancl the llorld.
Council of Chrrrchee, and. given the. poesibility of eending a major
part of the goods by charter it appeare that the average cost of
transport for all the tSrantities allocated. to these NGOg could. be
put at D0 u. a.h.r Coneeguently; the Commigeion proposes a flat-
rate contribution of 10Or.a./t for traneporting the 2.O00 t.
Thie doeg not involve any expense add.itional to the appropriation
and prograrnne already deoid.ed on by the Corrnoil, uhioh had made a
provielon of 170 u.ar/t for traneporting the quantities in reserve.
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3. Sggesqjfgti=e$-tt{=p p leet=ipi*Jp qsse&qs
a) 0n the ba:Is of discussions with
the ifGQ e the Commlssion env;.sages to eetablish an ad hoc proced.ure :for 1!J5 along the following lines, with the understanding that, should
new food ald be granted to the NGOer tho guestion will have to be
re-txanined:
The dellvery terme for the aid will be the eubject of a qin5le
letter from the Connission to the NGO Liaison Commlttee i, v*rieh will
Bct aB intermecltary between tlr,: Conmiseion and the N@s.
For the Frrpooe of the single reply from the N00er the Chaiman of the
Liaieon Couuuittee will oolleot the signatures of the recipient NG0s:
Caritas, Worlct Council of Churches (UCC); Orf,arn and. It0ther l{GOsrt, each
organizatlon being reaponsible for the guantltieg to be allocated to
It.
(f) fne lIG0 Liaison Conmittee was elected. by the ropresentatives of
NSos during the join{; Seminar NCOg ,/Couunisslon lhe T1 January 1976for a perloC. of one y6oro It will be renewed by the NC0s Assenbly
the 1!{1 January L971,.
the mandate of thls Co:nmittee ie limlted. to the maintenanco of contacts
on the one hand betweern the lIGOs actlng ln the Nlne liember States in
the fleld of tlevelopment cooporatlon and on the othsr hand between the
Cornmlsslon etaff and the lIGOs.
I
-6-
b) As regardg thg graup of rother NGQsn, certaln crltorla uhich
the NGOs w111 have to meet to recetve Communlty aid.should be
set in order to avoid too large a number of schemesl
and consequently a eubstantial excees of adr:rinistratlve$ork. The Commission, on the baeis of d.lecusslons with
the IIG0 Lialeon ComnittEe, proposee that the guantity set
aside for this 6roup of NCOs (lgl l) should be earmarkedfor norrprofit-making ihotitutione and. associations rlth
heatlgtrarters in the Conhunity with eufficient experlence ln
the flold of eklmmecl mllk por*d.er food alcl and which are able
to carry out the dlstrlbutlon in the corlrtry of d.estinatlon(or to unrlertake adequate eupenrleion of lt), either
directly or through a local NGO. The rectpient NCOi
ulll be chosen by the Commisslonrlf poesiblel on the basla
of en opinion glven by the Llalson Commtttee. 
,
ffibenoted'thettenregrrestshavebeeneubm1tted'
' go far:
"1. Associatlon drAlde eu Tlere lrionde (france) 
- 
*r"p"clfleil
guantity;
2. World Mlnlgtriee of Indla Inc. (frAia) 
- 5 f of mIIk;
3. Gujarat Blind Rellef ard. Health Assoclatfon (tnafa) 
-2) t ot nilk;
4. Nederlards lcpra Forrig ([etherlerrts) - 3O t of nilkfor Colonbia;
' ,,' Nutritlon Rehabilltation Centre ard Bio-Chemical Unit,
Government hskine HoepltaL, f,adural (fnafa) 
- 
1 t of
milk;
' 6. Stichting l,Iedisch Comlte fetlerland 
- 
Tietnam ([etherLanaa)
- 
22, t of mllk for Vletnam;
'1. Qye Hospital, Sitapur (fnafa) - 84 t of nIIk;
8. Stichtlng Hulpalctie Pater Frane Schlooz (ftre fetUerlands)
- 
unspeclfied quantity .for Ind.ia.
9. SVA SIffiIA - Service eritl6 (france)
- uncpecified quantlty for fndle.
10o St Josephre Leprosy Homel Ihticorn (fnafa)
- 
unspeclf ied. qr:ant ity.
Additional requeetB EaJ'well be submltted tn the near future, einoe
a, frfther twelvo charitablo organlzatlone bought ektnmed mtlk
powdor at reducod prlcos for tholr food aid progrernneoo
t.
''l -
gsigrqgPg:
The Comnission requests the Cor:nctl to:
1. Approve the allocdtlon of the 10 OOO t(1) ty reciplent
organization and countgr of destination as shom in Arurex r
and authorize the Cornmission to mod.ify, if necess;rry,in accordance with the procedure set out ulder II.i ofthls communicatlon, thc dlstribution by country wlthln
the pre-.established re6;ional amounts, ard to decicle onthe allocation of the reserve of ?9T t;
t
2. Releaee the reserve of 2 ooo * (t), approve the alrocatlon
by reclpient organization and corrntry of deetlnatton as shownin Annex rr, authorize the comnisslon to moclify, if necessary,in accordance with the procedure set out under point rr.1 ofthis commr.rnication, the dietributio.n by country within thepre--established. regional a^mowrts, and set the flat-rate
contribution toward.s transport coetg at I0O u.a./t;
3. Approve the criterla and the selection procedure ior the
NGOs other than Caritas, the LIorId Cor.rncil of Churchee and
Oxfam as set out ln point II 3 b) of this coramunieatlonr
(f) fne allocatlon
4.25 Mua. (see
of 12 000 t ln favour
Flnanoial Statement) r
of the l[00e would cost
I
i
ri
Annex I
-
(tonnea)
0X FAf'l
- 8o
'Allocatlon of the 10 000 tonneg
by countrY of deetinatlon and
recipient organization
CARITAS
3 528 I 855
Portuga I
ATRTCJ
Ango ta
Benin
C ameroon
fvory Coast
ethiop{a
Gabon
Kenya
t{ozambi que
Rwanda
Senega I
Srrrlan
Tanzania.
Togo
Zaire
M.IDDLE EAST
hlest itenk
EgYPt
J ordan
LctranOn
Syria
, 
taran (A.R. )
FAR UAST
. Bang tadesh
, India
Indones ia
Pak i st an
Phi Iipplnes
500
500
500_
500
I{CRI.D COIINCIL
OF CHURCIIES
100
250
5
25
20
1 630
1
50
135
5b
55b
35
350
5
?22
1 5?2
, ,:,
430
:o
50
500
35
,:o
' 200
1 410
2.630
155
?,280
' 110
50
35
1 200
15
15
I?73
10
5
25
,_o
1
135
!'
5
?2
2 745
155
2 395
110
50
3s
115
75
lr0
90
400
?10
t:o
180
90
400
240
575
I{0
180
100
-9- g (conr'
(f) nre proposed allocatlon ih'favour of Haitl ie subject, ae'far as the Commission is
"o,r"."nei, to the results of the current examlnatlon of the use 
of d.lrect food aid to
Haiti. Should the result be ne;,'ative r the Conmission would be
entit,lcd io transfe: this amount to the other tatln Amerlcan countrles
or to the eountries of other, reglonsr
CARITAS 0x FAl.r
Chi Ie
Harti
EI Satvador
R E S E R V,E
Ilor rf0ther NGOsrr
TOTAL
courrlnr HORT,D COU}ICIL
OF CHURCHES
t7os i(3oo)(1) !1oo i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t-
I
I
I
I
It-----------.
LATIN A}iERIC 1 105
705(300)
100
I
I
I
t,
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
II 1 ?1'
J
10 000
\,
,'l
II
al0o
Allo,'etlort of the 2
. by country of cleYtlnatlon and'
Annex ll
000 tonnss
rectptent organtzatlon ( tonnes)I
I
TotaI
I'lorlct
Coutcil of
ChurchesCar ftrr
915
50
20
30
25
100.
,r:
300
20
,:
550,
(20q)
1q
?lf
ut
I
It,
!"Jl-!-g-r-g
Portu{a t
APRICA
tlngotd
86nln
Burundl
Cape Verd.e
fippcr Volta
ltatl
Haurl t anll
t{i9er
llga:rda
R;.ran,ia
SierrA LoOno
fuaan
Chad
ZaI re
!
7
lrl93
50
10;,
?0
30
z5
130
310
60
360
20
20
5
5
60
100
!
7
' 
-?Iq
-
-
o
E
G
-:
l0
60
60
60
5
5
00
-
FAR EAST
India
Pak I stan
L}.TIN A}ERICA
xaltl
Janalca
Paraguay
Dorninican Republlc
550
450
100
450
10q
.uq250
( 200)
10
25t:
fi) fi) -
-
o
a
2.000 1.71:l 2?'
(1) The proposed allocatlon ln favour of Haftl ls subjectl ae far as tho Connission
ls concernedl'to'the reEults of the cunent examlnation of the use of dlrect
foocl. a1d to Hattir Shoultl'ths reeult be negative; the Cowaieslon rrould. be
entitled to tranefer thlE arnount to the othsr latln &nerlcan conntilee or to
the corrntrlee of other reglortsr r ?
TOTAL
-
a\
- 
rt/tz 
-
Arurex fIL
Flnancial !!g9,e,menl
1. Relwant Brdeet Headin.'
921 item !21I of 19?6 buriset (Approprlatlon of ?6.98 ltua)
Z,
Skimmed milk powder food. aLd programme for 1!f5
3. b:s}-Els
Council declelons of 2-3 frarch 1!J6 and 2T J:u'Ly 1976
(council RegulatiorL 2OL8/T6 of 27.7.76)
4. DescJiptlon hrpo,te
' The allocatlon of 12 OO0 t of skimmed nllk powder to certelr roD-
govornmental organizationg for the tmplementatlon of thelr food ald,
projecte ln the d.eveloplng countrieso.
5. Appronriations
51. Method of calculation
' 
- 
Raw materiale_
tamr.e(1)o.r,/t ! 3. 25 Itua
- Transport (fIat, r
' 1o ooo t x Bo u.a.,/t E o.8o l,fua
2 Ooo t x lOo :urar/l E 0.20 I'iua
Total 4.25 l'tua
, 
====E=======
52. Financial consequences
This measure does not represent an ad.dltlonal erpendlture lnsofar
as lt ie corered by the 19?6 progra.one and, approprlations already
approvedo
6. Plarured Control System
Financial regulation d.ated 25,4,L973 for the general tud.get of the
Communlt les n
-: -l-:-!-3-
(f) m,e unitary price of okimmr:0. nilk pourder kept for the elaboration of
the addittonal bu.tget and r:ornigendum no 2 for the 1!f6 finaneiel year,
cct by tlrs Councll otr +'h: l.i Scptenber L976,

